
This month's product promotions, company  news and more. 

Welcome to the October edition of "In The Know With Capitol Materials Coastal." We're
glad to connect with you again!

October Promo

CMC's monthly specials allow you to save on a different product every month. For
October, we're giving away a FREE chop saw with the purchase of fiv e diamond
blades or 100 abrasiv e blades! This offer applies to every brand of blades we carry. 

Choose from quality blades from DeWalt, Makita, and other top manufacturers to take
advantage of this special deal!

Don't miss this opportunity to save! Stop by your nearest Capitol Materials Coastal yard
this month and stock up on blades to get your FREE chop saw!

Hurry, because this offer is only good through the month of October!

Visit one of our yards.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SU_zwIe8vL3-mU5JFvs72czzyHaZ2okXZw-KoecsFXCTjfHzSoNuyH5J29iLSHXp1n-6Viq66gMf33VIdVrRRqE3YM2loVwkHzBcpDM-5KS419C3CesxrM6SevO0Jx1AxtITL0Cu5DxSJ9nDmP6E3cWCcRQN0lgMEUq91tEIr1hpjzLFTdguvWevEeA-YgKdd2qFlhnM2n2XgBtcGs0gcwwiEJnGn9hVrwCQ2BLjcu20nsTPeT0cgBkPfG_fsVEWXJEG-O58rFO2YmEg2CZcoGPxW0Q-bvUew2xlaHX4Vv20jNY8RYxoVhilGPQ_i8_Nh2DQwI_bFCWWzvp4h3r5X5He7G2gNJEN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SU_zwIe8vL3-mU5JFvs72czzyHaZ2okXZw-KoecsFXCTjfHzSoNuyDhwXbS75p3kRv3o-rqv_qiPyrEj-nSOiB6qnS0EFPTIlwjLHUAWM0CbpMjEk95B0Y5UESrEZiBJUHgvJrJNODbbERMkaCKy5GeH-jHzDz-j42Kr4T6puZjdjtofRrlMSLiRBN6_iqDR4rIzWT8Sa5alT6BxRV9RbNGhUbqgiNVmI4wAomhGmZ3IDz1O8N8tPHC1g2VK5YW1CNAFp_UyfYK0m0IapHD4OpVfJAArB7dhwuch102rZQ18dUsZ06C1UlAnr_5arTUJssqLV4_REf0Kc_nnobuB0jKoR6P2FgB71G-bhMax7rlFCAv5A1ijiQ==&c=&ch=


Product Spotlight: Armstrong ShortSpan Framing System

If you're not yet familiar with Armstrong's
ShortSpan Framing System, what you don't
know may be costing you time - and
money - on the job. ShortSpan is the
fastest and easiest way to frame drywall
ceil ings up to 17' wide, and accomplishes
the job with 2/3 less material.
 
ShortSpan wil l support spans up to 8'-6"
with no independent support, and spans up
to 17' with StrongBack or Locking Pocket
Main down the middle of the span. The
system is engineered to save time on
installation, with these features:

Pre-engineered locking tabs punched 8" on center to work with 16" or 24" O.C.
framing and eliminate measuring
Balanced profi le that stays flat during installation
Locking tabs to prevent lateral and upward movement
Locking angle molding
No screws, pop rivets, or crimpers are needed to attach cross tees to molding
ScrewStop reverse hem to prevent screw spin-off

Armstrong has produced a demo video in both English and Spanish versions to help
ensure that everyone can see how fast and easy it is to install ShortSpan, even for one
person working alone.
 
Capitol Materials Coastal carries the entire l ine of Armstrong ceil ing solutions. If you
would l ike more information about ShortSpan or other drywall framing systems, contact
one of our product specialists.

Product Spotlight: Marino\Ware GenieClip RST

The GenieClip RST is a molded rubber and
galvanized steel connector used for
isolating sound vibrations and preventing
noise transfer through wall or floor/ceil ing
assemblies.
 
The GenieClip offers an STC rating superior
to double layers of drywall, and at some
frequencies, it outperforms double stud
walls as well. In addition, it has the
following advantages:

Attaches with one screw to metal or
wood studs or joists
Quickly and easily secures steel
furring channel
Cannot be crushed, unlike resil ient channel
Outperforms resil ient channel both in STC rating and in reducing transmission of
lower frequency sound waves

Foolproof engineering guarantees that wall or ceil ing assemblies constructed with
GenieClips wil l maintain a 1-5/8" separation between drywall and structure - crucial for
reducing conductive sound transmission. GenieClips deliver sound control at a fraction of
the cost of redundant framing or multiple layers of drywall, thanks to substantial savings
on both materials and labor.
 
Capitol Materials Coastal carries the GenieClip RST along with a full selection of steel
framing and accessories. Consult one of our product specialists about the advantages of
GenieClips and other products for soundproofing.
 
Read more about GenieClip, review test results, and see floor and wall assembly
schematics.

Product Spotlight: Hunter Xci Foil Panels

For the past 20 years, Hunter has manufactured the
most effective, effic ient and innovative polyiso
(high-thermal, c losed cell plastic) insulation
panels on the market. Hunter Xci Foil Panels
combine high R values with a radiant heat transfer-
blocking foil face to improve comfort levels in
building interiors and reduce energy costs.
 
Hunter Xci Foil Panels have a number of attractive
features:

Highest R-Value per inch of any insulation

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SU_zwIe8vL3-mU5JFvs72czzyHaZ2okXZw-KoecsFXCTjfHzSoNuyODFxTQ4tQyFkGZ_vitJTghsAqmn3kf8NRZlkSGcqZ-kH8OdoSh5aUI-6aHpPgrkwdd7rCFbc3_p2I3pvych7Ra3HfoI-YGmMrZ4xVAjOQ6TW-mAdLUUTXPVNqH3QmPbhs-Si1QZlv9r4AAuGrrsG7Ahx6m-KAl0NyTTBxz2eWf1ijKDw_wwCjmUsB8OaEblWMsNj_DFgKjAT261n-H7GuXXAm-uz9O4RSbFEtf-TlK4ivXLmfqki1v_X7BmJMITIK8Fx0NqKgkrp-8pHdd1g-bdGdv-sAshoi4TFAjyp6h7JxfzN5zZUV8j4w9NSL1Fl-7SLrc-9Til-DMJBCwNFE5fko1fcAoGbKn5lkvaCyDoX4Z10-duGDBmGl1LohpPE0dotAkPIbQCa8qlBmK7lM_ySqZ_SUnJgovQ5uSzxYF-m_KYUptBZWODSfd7Q2HhFagrKrDjzImsNM9maAkM4tmpaFiIqJP0AJ8s2s20nuLHVt3kMwEuQdEoqAOXwTozY_IJbQzQc4l9tqkuLIeLWr8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SU_zwIe8vL3-mU5JFvs72czzyHaZ2okXZw-KoecsFXCTjfHzSoNuyDhwXbS75p3kRv3o-rqv_qiPyrEj-nSOiB6qnS0EFPTIlwjLHUAWM0CbpMjEk95B0Y5UESrEZiBJUHgvJrJNODbbERMkaCKy5GeH-jHzDz-j42Kr4T6puZjdjtofRrlMSLiRBN6_iqDR4rIzWT8Sa5alT6BxRV9RbNGhUbqgiNVmI4wAomhGmZ3IDz1O8N8tPHC1g2VK5YW1CNAFp_UyfYK0m0IapHD4OpVfJAArB7dhwuch102rZQ18dUsZ06C1UlAnr_5arTUJssqLV4_REf0Kc_nnobuB0jKoR6P2FgB71G-bhMax7rlFCAv5A1ijiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SU_zwIe8vL3-mU5JFvs72czzyHaZ2okXZw-KoecsFXCTjfHzSoNuyMPlz9yBm77GyA2PMfB4AM470Fm9rqZ4_d2OCTYCjGELMJ9YsvjxLQFKbwv-6OuYzrCX9eJ5YjyuDp5dwxa6VQOHDgE-4bVneqbtQeGgX_BSb4iWh1QaxULYFroB5QmWJYeOPhv2qkao6EyIPknSVpzpq731cDwN9azQqrbFwjJO6D4Doyzt8JTyFLNh13TZBOE3GtmZ2ENdgdFq4zxUEeteXxhG8s5OftGndD35i3OIKqrgN_TbqPytjSkk_3FhV57sRbnk95jWMq3sEYBUEhxzCoJCxZ87nE_DKCE8_5Ey1XPFwiZU3II_mb5aG9l1bsN5cVlcy0iQjR7Nvdp31BJK081gN8j_iA==&c=&ch=


Highest R-Value per inch of any insulation
available
Meets the new minimum continuous
insulation standards in ASHRAE 90.1-2010
and IECC 2012
Manufactured with NexGen Chemistry:
Contains no CFCs, HCFCs, is Zero ODP, and
has virtually no GWP
Lightweight yet durable, easy to handle.
Cuts with a knife or saw

In recognition of the trend toward IBC CI codes
being adopted into state codes, Hunter has also
compiled guides for Xci Foil wall assemblies that
meet NFPA (National Fire Protection Association)
285 pass/fail fire performance system tests. Using
these guides, you can be assured that walls incorporating Hunter Xci Foil Panels meet all
code requirements and wil l protect the safety of the completed building's users.
 
Consult with one of our product specialists about Hunter Xci Foil Panels, or read more
about Xci Foil Panels here.

Regional News: Port of Savannah Growth Spurs $92 Million
Rail Expansion

Recent activity at the Port of Savannah has been record-breaking. Containers moved in
August in Savannah grew 8 percent over the same month in 2017. The August numbers
follow record numbers for growth in July, up 12.7%; June, up 9.8%; May, up 3.1%; and
April, up 7.1%. Several months throughout the year have also been the best ever on
record, Georgia Ports Authority offic ials noted. For the fiscal year that ended on June 30,
the port saw an 8.4% increase in traffic  over fiscal year 2017.
 
The port is also experiencing record growth in intermodal ship-to-rail and ship-to-truck
shipping. Intermodal traffic  growth is expected to continue to increase with the GPA's
Mason-Mega Rail on track to be complete in late 2020. The $127 mill ion project is
currently about 20% complete.
 
GPA board members recently approved $92 mill ion for the project. The project wil l
double Savannah's annual rail capacity to 1 mill ion containers and wil l be the largest on-
terminal rail fac il i ty in North America by 2020, port offic ials said.
 
The Mega Rail expansion is funded in part by a $44 mill ion U.S. Department of
Transportation FASTLANE grant administered by the Maritime Administration. The GPA
board approved $42.2 mill ion for the project last year. Almost $100 mill ion has been
allocated for the project.
 
GPA estimates the new terminal wil l take more than 200,000 trucks off the road annually.
The rail project wil l extend the port's reach along an arc of c ities, ranging from Memphis
to St. Louis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.

Read the full artic le.

For more information about Capitol Materials Coastal, inc luding our services and product
offerings, visit our website .
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With eight yard locations across Georgia, South Carolina and Florida.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SU_zwIe8vL3-mU5JFvs72czzyHaZ2okXZw-KoecsFXCTjfHzSoNuyFIx-KE59X9ZG2EvxBBXvJpCz0USvi0VSj7B1C4FKULz4smvuNCrJsgwLYoON7yjbwOFjjDejdW71hBzk55dSOXVkLQEkH0bFyK56IdqA3KwP80HlsXV90eGVKsloz5ELyts4v2wX6EnD3fcJC65Pe3f6mfAX0GePjzJfODZuDGoxfjoyYggIDfXH2OpRv34BCruEjBUHV4cvjLTd0172gLzcG-M7fdxhSuDhJqrhJuLF1N7oK1tPMh_v33tiVIJ-ithyI_IxWxxEcXu0avjfoab0dZ4GnR2Xwun7S2rM6n015edstOVLOmU_9hCy47_wR8I49Wy84IO3pehbKsqFBFdAcM6PX9xKq4whYYBboDn9lw4JS2nsPY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SU_zwIe8vL3-mU5JFvs72czzyHaZ2okXZw-KoecsFXCTjfHzSoNuyFIx-KE59X9ZNsPDxeu3kXSt5AW3ICkcPL7YARlSWMdfl1u40gaOuCRLPzR6XzeRps0DmyeMzvSTkH-Buqb2yTADA30MYcuk1Hz53-OJ7mz2Lj297xV4vm5_cE_f4KCJ2UevqzU8R2JD73CfrgLd2zl7T56JtTa6gVMMmTwpcqTM1EKCw1ls-FaAt7NuEJhJxeIEl3qSs-UK0ZGwpAM5LD_GWGJ8oVIg85QAfZO1aDVJEA5RkNAVCIDHXRaLCkl2M7sMgo94wi7JWSJTPakYhmeXgGsdyDFf2Bg18oDrLBMVld7szw78Tp-QnxxhDu2ugOJ64anYaUg_31Yv72V0SAKP3cBScu1UpuxPfEQn9XTU_3m79jDRkbl4KmfXIPck29of6v7AVHkO66nIquZ_GGnNHySVMYQ0R_MwvMNmPUyH9pOKa-naXHg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SU_zwIe8vL3-mU5JFvs72czzyHaZ2okXZw-KoecsFXCTjfHzSoNuyMPlz9yBm77GzcTm2kZTiOgPqhkR7ikGPQw0cLIEXiks29497H651xZJMtZ7E4oJDSOSYqiSBvcVUpJSULdI2MORdcIobt-asMtgCj5Oe_sk_PqsmxWahDxtF9gtHaYC9tguO6fejH2WyfTV9w4h5IHLKKirzkUA12uIp5jV5e-XwaO4MHVPvugZXHb3eSxynnIGrnyBjaButjUXg865looE5af4MowoJLKvxnBN0cvW2vKMfGVSqk75ABN85xosf5K1N_lgWIg27_DYDvQF6iNJeJi9FB4GAuGMhgEggtqWTs4lby_pFB4DYRxnPWyfqwolf1DH20lrrpiUsIAZn9vsWP16gUbvCdFqMpTJt9Szg8IPXDYgYcaPvMw2SpddgVxlDU1nDdPtL-nx1TNsZVybatA1dk10fw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SU_zwIe8vL3-mU5JFvs72czzyHaZ2okXZw-KoecsFXCTjfHzSoNuyDhwXbS75p3kPilkPQ9VZpMdjQWW5T4tshIW-mwdt6ftw0TbVBFCjllSKmciI4vUhrDGPh6O7hxQdBOL-dcCKYjRh1wfCfkcgknfGwZ3hz78XeJ6kvGaZAU5N3Zu628yQWlUY0DyrpapOwDWyIXuvselIDB3PLBript1Eh_vfMMaHJiVuF-O8UH0DwTjvQwA8uA-AaVi7dqDkseHp1yrCOVsn63HKkPutz8mqsrvSz5mkr5jbf7ePw98l7Ab2AkT6N6hdDktjk1KB4iM13NznJLCcwQGTH2P2Tu5TdZ-D213DPPt-i0TB86vW5QGH1-Ihg==&c=&ch=

